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FUELLING PEAK PERFORMANCE !
IN EDUCATION!
Module 6 !
Supplements for Success!

•  Understand what a supplement is"

•  Discover the four categories that supplements fit into"

•  Be able to make an educated decision about whether to use a 
supplement and why"

Outcomes!
At the end of this session you will: "
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What affects our performance!
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The Checkout on Supplements!
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PERFORMANCE 
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Supplement Pyramid!

Ergogenic  
Aids 

Sports 
Foods 

Eating for 
Training 
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Nutrient Supplements!

•  Contain nutrients in amounts similar to Recommended 
Dietary Intakes and to amounts in foods"

•  Alternatively, contain nutrient/s in large amounts for reversing 
known deficiency states"

 "
•  Meet known nutritional needs of athletes and therefore help 

to achieve peak performance"
 "
•  Approved by mainstream science"

Group A!
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Group B!

Group C!
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Group D!

Types of Supplements!
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Types of Supplements!

•  Contain nutrients/other food components in amounts far greater than RDI's or amounts 
present in foods"

Nutritional Ergogenic Aids!

•  Proposed to provide a direct ergogenic effect on performance, principally through a 
pharmacological effect rather than a physiological one"

•  Often rely on theoretical suggestions rather than documented support from scientific trials, or 
where such trials have been conducted, often fail to have demonstrable efficacy"

•  Are not generally supported by mainstream science"

•  Are often manufactured by small non-expert companies"

•  Items of fashion"

•  Often expensive"
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Vitamin D!

Sun and Food!
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Vitamin D Content of Common Foods!
Food Cholecalciferol (D3) 

ug/100g

Margarine, polyunsaturated 6.5

Milk, cow, fluid, reduced fat (1.5%) increased Ca, folate & Vitamin D 0.4

Egg, chicken, whole, omega-3 polyunsaturate enriched, raw 2.1

Flathead, steamed or poached 4.0

Gemfish, flesh, steamed 2.2

Herring, Atlantic, pickled 13.0

Sardine, canned in tomato sauce 8.0

Tuna, canned in vegetable oil 2.4

Salmon, pink, canned in brine 1.0

Salmon, Pacific king, fillets, flesh only, raw 20.0

Data from NUTTAB 21010-Vitamin D file	


What is an acceptable level?!

  < 50 nmol/L Inadequate

  60 – 75 nmol/L For optimal 
musculoskeletal health
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•  Have darker skin"

•  Spend most of their time indoors"

•  Are obese"

•  Are institutionalised"

•  Cover up for sun safety, cultural or religious reasons"

Who is at risk?!
Those who:"

Safe Sun Exposure!
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Recommended Sun Exposure Times!

Region Dec - Jan at 
10am or 2pm

Jul - Aug at 10am 
or 2pm Jul - Aug at 12pm

Cairns 6 - 7" 9 - 12 7

Townsville 5 - 7" 9 - 13 7

Brisbane 6 - 7" 15 - 19 11

Perth 5 - 6" 20 - 28 15

Sydney 6 - 8" 26 - 28 16

Adelaide 5 - 7" 25 - 38 19

Melbourne 6 - 8" 35 - 52 25

Hobart 7 - 9" 40 - 47 29

Auckland 6 - 8" 30 - 47 24

Christchurch 6 - 9" 49 - 97 40

*MED – minimal erythemal dose, ** people with highly pigmented skin require 3-4 times greater exposure!

Recommended sun exposure times (in minutes) which result in 1/3 MED* for people with moderately fair 
skin** at different times of day."

Source: Med J Aust. 2005 Mar 21;182(6):281-5!

Supplements?!

Best Practice = 	

moderate and safe sun exposure + 	


adequate food sources + 	

supplements (if required) 	
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Creatine!
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How to take creatine supplements!

•  20 – 30g per day over 5 – 7 days"

•  70 – 100g carbohydrate at the same time"

•  Split doses"

•  Maintenance dose of 2g per day"

Loading regime:"

Are there any side effects?!
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Nitrate!

What is it?!

Where is it found?!
Nitrate Content

Per kg fresh vegetables Common Vegetables

Very High 2500mg/40mmol" Beetroot & juice, celery, lettuce, rocket, 
spinach

High 1000-2500mg/18-40mmol" Chinese cabbage, celeriac, endive, leek, 
parsley, kohlrabi

Moderate 500-1000mg/9-18mmol" Cabbage, dill, turnip, carrot juice

Low 200-500mg/3-9mmol" Broccoli, carrot, cauliflower, cucumber, 
pumpkin, V8 vegetable juice

Very low <200mg/<3mmol"

Asparagus, artichoke, broad beans, green 
beans, peas, tomato, watermelon, sweet 
potato, potato, garlic, onion, eggplant & 

mushroom

Source: Bryan NS and Hord NG (2010). Dietary Nitrates and nitrates in: Bryan N(ed). Food Nutrition and the Nitric Oxide pathway !
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Why take Nitrate as a 
supplement?!
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